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THE

MIRACLE

OF

HE woRLD LAY in darkness. The sin
in Eden had drawn a curtain that

hid from men's view the smile of God.
Every soul was draped in the shroud of
death. Unless God intervened, all that
men had to look forward to was a place
in the yawning abyss of a firey hell. But
God had a plan.

A glorious promise was made in Gen-
esrs 3:15; "And I will put enmity be-
tween thee and the woman, and between
thy seed and her seed; it shall bruise thy
head, and, thou shalt bruise his heel."
Here God promised a Redeemer who
would crush the power of sin and Satan;
a Savior who could tear the shroud of
eternal death from the souls of men and
dispet the darkness of sin so that men
could once again know the smile of God.

Through types and symbols God re-
vealed His plan in the Old Testament.
During this time He was molding and
shaping the affairs of men for a tremen-
dously important event. Then the flnale
of Old Testament revelation is presented
with the book of Malachi and after
this-SILENCE.

Fo¡ 400 years there was no word from
heaven. It was as if the whole world was
holding its breath in anticipation-
WAITING. Then one night in the city
of Bethlehem there burst into the life
stream of humanity a child, as Mary
". . . brought forth her firstborn son, and
wrapped him in swaddling clothes, and
laid him in a manger . . ." (Luke 2:7).
This child was Jesus, our Savior, Sin'
bearer, and Redeemer, the Son of God.
Here we have the miracle of Christmas.

ìhe Mirqcle Timing
"But when the fulness of the time was

come, God sent forth His Son . . ." (Ga-
latians 4:4). The world was the stage
upon which the drama of the birth of
Christ took place. The verse just quoted
tells us that God prepared that stage.
Religiously we find that the heathen were
forsaking their gods; Messianic expecta-
tion was very high; the Jews were wor-
shiping only the Lord God Jehovah and
were being kept separated from othe¡
nations through the influence of the
Pha¡isees. Politically, the world was at
peace. Roman highways stretched
throughout the empire and Roman citi-
zenship gave a person access to the world,
The division of the land into provinces
gave more freedom, which would be
needed for the preaching of the gospel.
The cultural aspect of the world's prep-

CHRISTMAS

by Rondy (ox

One níght ín the cíty of Bethlehem

there burst ínto the lile, streunx

of humanity a chíld.
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aration was significant in that one lan-
guage could be spoken and understood
throughout the empire. That language
was Greek.

Socially and morally the world's prep-
aration was of a negative sort. At the
heart of the empire seven out of every
eight people chaffed under the yoke of
slavery. The morals of the day were so
low that even secular historians say the
world could not have continued with
those existing conditions for very long.
But isn't it wonderful to know that God
is always on time, So, when all was
ready, "God sent forth His Son."

The Mirocle light
"And the glory of the Lord shone

round about them . . ." I wonder how it
would feel to be in a field in the middle
of the night and then it suddenly become
as light as if it were the middle of the
day. This was the experience of these
simple shepherds as they watched their
sheep. So startling was this phenomenon
that the shepherds were gripped by fear.
But with the miracle light in the night,
God sent an angel to calm their fears
and announce the birth of the Savior. As
the announcement closed "a multitude of
the heavenly host" burst into praise unto
God. This did not happen in Caesar's
palace or in the temple at Jerusalem but
rather in a field before simple, everyday
working folk-shepherds.

Through the miracle light in the night
God gives us the purpose of the Savior.
"In him was life; and the lífe was the
light of men. And the light shineth in
darkness . . ." (John l:4,5). Christ came
to change man's midnight of sin into the
glorious mid-dav of personal fellowship
with the living God.

The Mirqcle Stqr
"For we have seen his star in the east

. . . and, 1o, the star, which they saw in
the east, went before them, till it came
and stood over where the young child
was" (Matthew 2:2,9). This was the
experience of the wise men from the east.
Those who like to venture a natural ex-
planation for anything that looks mi-
raculous have had a "field day" with the
miraculous star. Some of the theories are
quite fascinating in themselves and are
possible phenomena. However, none of
them meet the requirements of Matthew's
Holy Spirit inspired account.

Three clear facts establish this star as
a miracle. (1) The word used in the
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original language is aster which is only
translated "star" in the New Testament.
(2) This star must have been in the
earth's atmosphere and very close to the
earth, yet it was not consumed. (3) The
Bible says the star ". . . stood over where
the young child was." A natural star
would have kept going as the wise men
went and would not have stopped till
they stopped.

No star has appeared before or since
such as the one which guided the wise
men to the Christ ehild. Nor has there
ever been a child born like Jesus, the
Son of the living God. It was a miracle
star for a miracle child.

The Mirocle Child
"For unto you is born this day in

the city of David a Savior, which is
Christ the Lord" (Luke 2:11). The
timing, the light and the star were not
just independent miracles calling atten-
tion to themselves but were rather a
series of contributing miracles, the pur-
pose of which is found in a far greater
event. These miracles occupied somewhat
of the same place in God's plan as does
the guide sign with arrows along our
highways. The road sign with its silent
directions is saying, follow these direc-
tions and you'll get where you want to
go. Sometimes our road signs are wrong
but God's directions ãte never wrong.
Through the timing ÌIe was saying to all,
examine my arrangement of the world,
the time was just right. Through the light
He was saying to the shepherds, (and to
all by application) follow the instructions
given you by the angel in the burst of
glory and you will find the Christ child.
Through the star, IIe was saying to the
wise men and to all men, go where this
star leads and you will find the King of
Kings, Jesus, the Savior of Men.

The directions were so very clear and
are today. Yet, many missed finding Him
during His earthly ministry. His own
people did not receive Him for the scrip-
tures say, "Ife came unto His own, and
His own ¡eceived Him not" (John 1 :11).
Multitudes today rejecting God's revela-
tion are failing to find Him. How tragic,
how sad, when the path is so clearly
marked.

The babe in Bethlehem's manger was
not an ordinary child. He was miracu-
lously conceived. God transcended the
operations of nature in the birth of
Christ. When Mary heard from the angel
Gabriel that she was to give birth to a

son he¡ question was, "How shall this
be, seeing I know not a man?" (Luke
1 :34). Joseph, who was engaged to Mary,
upon hearing that she was with child was
ready to put her away privately until an
angel told him ". . . that which is con-
ceived in her is of the Holy Ghost"
(Matthew 1:20). The Bible further states
that the angel Gabriel was sent "To a
virgin and the virgin's name was
Mary" (Luke l:27).

Conceived of the Holy Spirit and born
of the virgin Mary we see God take on
the robe of flesh in the person of Jesus
Christ. The Bible tells us that Christ,
though equal with the Father, ". . took
upon him the form of a servant, and was
made in the likeness of men" (Philippians
2:7). In order to save a soul from sin
He had to become identified with the
sinner (Hebrews 2:14). He was ".
tempted like as we are, yet without sin"
(Hebrews 4:15) This made it possible for
the sinless Son of God to be made sin
for us, so that through faith in Him
". . . we might be made the righ:eousness
of God in Him" (II Corinthians 5:21).
ALL of this God did for you and me.

In our materialistic society when
people think about Christmas most of
them think about things. However, the
meaning of the flrst Christmas was not
found in the gold, frankincense and
myrrh given by the wise men, but rather
in the person to whom these things were
given. The miracle of Christmas is a
person. That person is Christ.

Once again in God's mercy we ap-
proach the Christmas season. Many
changes have befallen this season since
the gloriously simple, but profound and
holy events of that night in Bethlehem
when Christ was born. However, the
meaningfulness of the season can regain
its significance to us in our personal ex-
perience through one of two ways. ( 1)
If you are a Christian, give Christ the
preeminence in your Christmas. Remem-
ber it is His birthday we are com-
memorating. (2) If you are not a Chris-
tian, will you today allow the Lord who
in the presence of shepherds dispelled
the darkness of night with His glory,
bring your life out of sin's darkness into
the light of His fellowship through Christ
the Son. r r

Mn. Cox ís pastor ot' the Fírst Free Will Bap-
tist Church in Colutnbus, Missíssìppi, He serves
on the Board ol Trustees ol Free llill Baptíst
Bible College.
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REIIG¡OUS NEWS REPORTS

Methodists Reorgonize
NEW YORK CITY (MNS)-Four

previously separate structures within The
Methodist Chu¡ch were merged into The
Methodist Board of Missions at an or-
ganization meeting September 14-18 in
Chicago.

By vote oî the 1964 General Confer-
ence, the World and National Missions
Divisions, plus the Woman's Division of
Christian Service and the Joint Section
on Education and Cultivation will be-
come units of the Board of Missions.

The General Conference voted last
spring that in staffing the new board at
least 40 per cent of the executive posi-
tions must go to women; that Christian
nationals overseas must be "considered"
for staff iobs: and that all positions must
be fllled without regard to race.

Troining Flights Corry Corgo .
WASHINGTON, D. C. (MNS)-Un-

der some conditions the U.S. Air Force
and Air National Guard may cany goods
for missionary groups and religious or-
ganizations on training flights which are
necessary with or without cargo, it was
reported here in Chrístianity Today
(September 25,1964).

The conditions under which this serv-
ice can be carried out are spelled out in
new Air Force regulations which have
been announced.

Religious groups may apply for cargo
space on international flights through
local Air Force transport units. Such
units are stationed at Air Force bases
through the country. Training flights are
normally programmed three months in
advance.

Circulotion Pqsses 2 Million
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. (MNS)-

With the initiation of a 300,000-copy
Spanish language Decísíon the magazine's
total circulation in four languages has
passed the two million mark, it was re-
pofted here by the Billy Graham As-
sociation.

The new Spanish edition is initiated
in, Decísíon's editorial offices here. The
work of preparation, translation and type-
setting is supervised in Cordoba, Argen-
tina by Dr. Alexander Clifford and Mr.
Paul Sheetz of Servicio Editorial Para
America. The other languages are Eng-
lish, German and French.

Program on 28 TV Ststions
TOKYO, JAPAN (MNS)-The Pa-

cific Broadcasting Association, which has
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enjoyed a fruitful ministry in Gospel
radio, now produces a Gospel television
program which is carried on 28 outlets.
"All of northern Japan has been blanket-
ed through the sponsorship of the Over'
seas Missionary Fellowship and the Con-
servative Baptists," reports Mr. Art See-

ly of PBA.
In Tokyo the program is released over

the "number one" commercial station and
until this year had enjoyed prime Sun-
day evening time. The station refused to
renew the contract for the same time
period but switched to an early Sunday
morning hour.

In commenting on the effectiveness of
TV in Japan, Mr. Seely said, "Mail re-
sponse is yet incomplete, but already we
have many hundreds of letters in hand
indicating a large number actually
viewed the telecasts and sensed their need
of Christ."

Broqdcqsl To Cubq
WINONA LAKE, IND. (MNS)-

Spanish World Gospel Broadcasting, Inc.,
which has headquarters here, is now
beaming twelve radio programs a week
to Cuba, reports Florent D' Toirac,
executive director. Stations being used

are Trans-World Radio, HCJB of Quito'
WMIE of Miami, and KGEI of San
Francisco.

Compoign For Sqo Poulo
SAO PAULO, BRAZIL (MNS)-Dr.

Torrey Johnson, founder of Youth For
Christ International, was the evangelist
during a united evangelistic crusade here
from October 25 to November 22, ac-
cording to Dr. B. H' Pearson, presiden-t

of World Gospel Crusades, which will
spdiiìor the effort.

The meetings were held at the Pace-

ambu Stadium (seating 7,000) during
the week and at the giant coliseum on
Saturdays and SundaYs.

Rodio St(Ition Hospitol Redicqîed

LATACUNGA, ECUADOR (MNS)

-The inauguration of Radio Station
HCUE-6 and Hospital Runatacuyac of
the Gospel Missionary Union was held
here recently. The station will begin on
a limited scale, broadcasting three hours
each evening.

Bible House Built
NEW YORK, N. Y'-A new Bible

House, at Broadway and 6lst St., adja-
cent to the Lincoln Center for the Per-

forming Arts, will be occupied by the
American Bible Society early in 1966, the
year of the society's 150th anniversary,
it was announced by Everett Smith, presi-
dent.

A major feature will be a library of
100,000 volumes devoted to onlY one
book-the Bible-in some 1,200 lan-
guages and dialects, the largest in the
Western Hemisphere. The present library
of. 22,O0O volumes long has been listed
as a major visitors' attraction by the
New York Convention and Visitors Bu-
reau.

Grohom Visits Cordinol
BOSTON, MASS.-Evangelist Billy

Graham paid a 45-minute visit to Rich-
ard Cardinal Cushing here at the
episcopal residence.

After the cardinal and tåe evangelist
had discussed a wide variety of subjects
in front of news and camera men,
Cardinal Cushing spoke directly to the
press. He said in part:

"I have never known of a religious
crusade that was more effective than Dr.
Graham's. I have never heard the slight-
est criticism of an¡hing he has ever
said from any Catholic source . . . Dr.
Graham is sowing a seed which will
blossom forth in the future and will
result in a new era of identifying God
with daily life . . . I'm 100 percent for
Dr. Graham . . . The hand of God must
be upon him."

Subsequently, Cardinal Cushing wrote
in his column NEWS-NOTES in The
Pilot, his archdiocesan weekly:

"He (Mr. Graham) was not interested
in anyone aspiring to political offices. He
favored neither of the two aspirants for
the Presidency of the United States. His
program was the Gospel of Christ.
It was a meeting never to be forgotten.
Know Christ-Live Christ. If all Chris-
tians did that this world would be a
better place wherein to live and work.
This summarizes out memorable inter-
view."

Congo News
WASHINGTON, D. C. (MNS)_ThC

Congo situation remains largely un-
changed since last month. Missionaries
who were unable to evacuate earlier are
presumed to be still in Stanleyville and
the surrounding area. Since there have
been no confrmed reports of injuries or
deaths, all are presumed to be well.
Efforts to secure thet evacuation con-
tinue but without results.

In the extreme eastern area of Congo
some missionaries have reportedly crossed
over for brief visits to thei¡ churches.
Missionaries who are in neighboring
countries should keep in close touch with
immigration authorities in those countries
and make certain that their documents
are in order for staying there.

OoNrecr
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AT OUR HOñAE

by Normo Jeon Teogue

rrEN oNE THINKS of Christmas,
there is a natural association with

home, family and friends. Home to some
sixty-five girls and boys in upper East
Tennessee is the Free Will Baptist Home
for Children near Greeneville. Christmas
to these means as much as it does to
the girls and boys in homes across the
denomination.

These girls and boys often visit rela-
tives, friends and sponsors for a few
days after Christmas, but in keeping
with the real Christmas spirit, thei¡
Christmas is spent at "home."

Teaching these girls and boys the true
meaning of Christmas is a tremendous
responsibility, especially in a time when
Christmas has become so commercial.
Each house parent and stafi member
emphasizes the Christ of Ch¡istmas. Their
desire is to see each child become person-
ally acquainted with Christ as his own
personal Saviour.

Many of the girls and boys participate
in Christmas programs at church and
school. The older group enjoys caroling
to shut-ins in the community. In these
ways, the children learn that Christmas
is primarily a time of giving and sharing
with others; not a time when we thing
only of self.

Parties are given for 'the children by
various local groups and fruit, candy and
gifts come from friends in many states.

Regulating the number of gifts each child
receives is difficult. Some children receive
many gifts while others receive only very
few. This is not good, as it often causes

misunderstanding. For example, a cute,
little girl may receive sevetal dolls; more
than she could possibly enjoy at one
time, while an older child may receive
only a small gift, perhaps an article of

clothing. This older child needs the as-
surance of love at Ch¡istmas, just as

much as the younger one. How many
children do not have something in mind
that they would like for Christmas? In
most homes the child hints or tells the
parents what he wants, but in group care
this is impossible, fo¡ friends send gifts
usually not knowing the child's desires.

Many times the question is asked,
"What would be a proper gift to send a
child at Christmas?" The superintendent
suggests that money be sent. The Home
is in a position to purchase items at a
discount price, which means that a per-
son's gift would have a greater purchase
value, whereby the needs and desires of
the girls and boys can be supplied in a
greater way, making Christmas more
meaningful to them.

Financial giving also helps to regulate
the number of gifts received by each
child, so tlat they might be more evenly
distributed. Of course, anyone desiring
to give to a particular child, may desig-
nate his gift for that child.

Already, an air of excitement is
developing among some of the children.
Thanks to many friends the girls and
boys of Free IVill Baptist Home for Chil-
dren will enjoy the blessings that come
with the Christmas season. The gifts of
toys, food, games and clothing will soon
arrive, but with each there should be a
prayer of thanksgiving that as individuals,
even in unfortunate situations, vr'e are
privileged to know the Christ of Christ-
mas. t r

Eoron's Nore: ,Soand ødvíce to keep in
mind when plønnìng to províde for chíldren
at any ol our Frce lVill Baptist Homes for
Children during the Christmas season,
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Proyer Hour

by Juck Millwood

Pastor lack Míllwooil (top phato lelt) ít píctureil wíth
Charles R,obeftson who joíned ín the fvst ptøyet meeting on
February 27, 7959. Not píctureil, but present lor that ptayet
meetíng, úøs f:íchø¡d B¡oohs. Othcr pícturet ehow some ol
the prlyer groups nhích meet rcgularþ on Satuî¡Iúy nighas
lor prayer.



f ATE oNE SATURDAY evening, Febru-
L-¿ ury 2L, 1959, the night before I

was to preach my ûrst message; I realized
the responsibility of preaching the Word
of God and asked two f¡iends of mine to
go to the church with me to pray. It was
midnight and very cold as we entered
the church. There we knelt around the
altar and prayed for six hours. This was
a new experience for us. We had prayed
hundreds of times before, but here in the
midnight hour we found that we had
more boldness in approaching Him than
we had ever had before in our lives' We
came telling God that His Word promised
us that if we did come, IIe would in no
wise cast us out. \Me brought our petitions
to Him.

The following day was a day like I had
never known before in my entire life. A
new surge of power was evident. That
night as I entered the pulpit to preach, the
presence of the Lord was there in such
a way that I knew it was because we had
spent time alone in prayer.

The following week the memorY of
that prayer meeting pressed upon our
hearts and minds so heavy that on Satur-
day night, around midnight we once
again met at the church to pray.

Some told us that we \ilere crazY fo go

to church at midnight! Others said we
were foolish, that there were other times
we could go to pray. Yet in our hearts
we knew that we had found a blessing in
prayer that we had never known before,
Once i¡ a while we would invite someone
to go with us, and little by little we found
that one, two, three or four would come
and join with us. Others who had prob-
lems in thei¡ lives would come. People
began asking us to pray for them. Some
would call on the telephone saying, "I
know that you are meeting to pray and I
have a problem that I want you to talk
to God about, or temember me or mY
lost loved ones."

About four months later the Lord sent
me to pastor the First Free Will Baptist
Church in Spartanburg, South Carolina.
The very first Saturday night I was there
we had a midnight prayer meeting! Since
that night, we have not missed having a
Saturday night prayer meeting. There
have been times when our attendance
would go into the forties. Today, people
are still calling asking us to remember
thern in prayer.

In our prayer meetings we have seen

many young men make decisions for the
Lord. God has called some to preach the
gospel, and the call was answered at the
midnight hour. There were others who
had definite decisions to make about the
work of the Lord and made them while
listening to God's voice in the hours
before dawn.

Actually what we do is this. With
hands together we form a circle, placing
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the Bible in the center. Sometimes we
place the names of people that we have
been requested to pray for on the Bible
as we ask God to convict them of their
sins. Men and women in our community
who were lost have been prayed for in
this manner and were saved. Men who
once had their names in the circle now
join with us in praying for otlers.

On a few occasions we have actually
witnessed miracles. One night \¡r'e were
praying for an unsaved man. About 1:00
a.m. we heard the church door open and
looked up to see him standing there! He
had been drinking and did not know that
we were praying for him. He just knew
he had to do something, so he came bY
the church, stopped and came in and was
gloriously saved! Today this man is
pastoring a church, preaching the gospel
of Jesus Christ.

Toke lt To God
'Whenever a problem faces us in the

church, we take it to God in these prayer
meetings. By doing so we have seen our
church grow spiritually, financially and
in number. We have had those on the
mission field write and request prayer for
a special need or problem. Requests have
also come to us from our national omces.
We have taken these to God in PraYer
at our midnight hour. Wherever I go in
revival work, I tell tåe people about our
Saturday night prayer meeting. Many of
these chu¡ches now have their own prayer
meetings and report that it is one of the
greatest blessings that has ever happened
to their church. We feel that it is a neces-
sity in our church. This is a time when
we could be sleeping, but we know that
we have an appointment with God so

we meet Him there and He blesses and
ans\ilers our petitions.

Our church is located in a textile
center where people work on different
shifts, so after we have our usual
Wednesday evening prayer service at
7:30 p.m., we have another one at 11:30
p.m. A few fellows come to church
when they leave their jobs at eleven
o'clock and have their own mid-week
prayer service. There are a few who have
not missed doing this in over two and
one-half years and God has richlY
blessed. People have been saved, prob-
lems have been solved, and our church
and Sunday school have grown. I heartily
recommend a midnight prayer meeting
to every church. Maybe just a few will
attend, but Jesus said, "Where two or
three are gathered together in my name,
I wíII be in their midst." Accept God's
promises, if we pray He will answer, if
we call He will hear. Meef. with Him in a

midnight prayer meeting! r r

MR. MLLwooD is pastor oî the Fírst Free
lVill Baptist Chureh ín Spartanburg, South
Ca¡oli¡u,

IN THE

VINEYARD

r Jake Creech, representative for Execu-
tive Church Bonds, Inc., will be conduct-
ing a bond program in the First Free
Will Baptist Church, Clarksville, Arkan-
sas, December 7-LI.

r National Youth Director, Ken Riggs,
will be in a TNT Workshop December
1.0-1.2 at Dothan, Alabama.

r Rufus Coffey, Di¡ector of CJnféñõ
Ministries for Foreign Missions, will be
in ttre Liberty Association, Detroit,
Michigan, November 30-December 6;
Missionary Conference, Central Church,
Kansas City, Missouri, December 1.1-13.

I Director of Foreign Missions, Reford
Wilson, will be attending the commission-
ing service of Rev. and Mrs. Jim Combs
in West Virginia, December 6. Mr. Wil-
son will depart for a tour of the mission
fields on December 27.

r Jerry Ballard, Director of Publications
for Foreign Missions, will depart for a
tour of the mission fields December 27.

r Director of Sunday School Depart-
ment, Roger Reeds, will be in a TNT
Workshop at Dothan, Alabama, Decem-
ber 10-12. He will make an award to the
Sunday School Superintendent of the
Year on December 13.

r Harrold Harrison, Promotional Secre-
tary for the National Sunday School
Department, will be in Dothan, Alabama,
December 10-12 for a TNT workshop.
He will conduct a Sunday School In-
stitute in Apopka, Florida, December
14-18.

r Field Secretary for National Home
Missions, Mark Yandivort, will be in a
Missionary Conference in South Missis-
sþi, December 9-13; Evangelism Study
in Chicago, December i4-16; and the
Annual Intervarsity Missionary Conven-
tion at Urbana, Illinois, December 27-31..

r Samuel Johnson, Director of Church
Training Service, will be in Elizabethton,
Tennessee, December 2-3 f.or a workshop
on the General Manual; December 10-12,
TNT Workshop, Dothan, Alabama.

r Bible College Public Relations Director
PauI J. Ketteman during December wif
be holding area meetings with pastors
and churches in North Carolina.
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WHAT'S YOUR
PROBLETI?

by LouisH. Moulton

Eilítor Billy A. Melxin t:ísíts wíth M¡. Moul'
toîr' otù ¡ecent t¡ísít to Søoønnah, Georgia-

Your questions for use in this column are invited. All questions not answered in
the column will be answered personally. Mr. Moultonos answers are his personal
views and convictions and do not necessarily reflect any official endorsement by the
denomination. Send your questions to Rev. Louis H. Moulton, B Richmond Drive,
Savannah, Georgia.

I am ø pastor with a good
church and line people. I receive
invitations for several revívals
every year to be held in other
churches. Four or five Sundays
ø year I am gone from my own
church in order to close out a
revival on Sunday night. There
are times when the remuneration
I get from the revival is not
worth beíng awcy lrom my own
church and people for a week. I
leel sometimes that if it were not
for the opportunity to preach
the Word and see souls come to
the Lord, I would not accept
(tnother invitation for a revivø|,
Is there anythíng we can do to
educate our people to the lacl
that a løborer is worthy of his
hire?

Why is it that the maioríty of
Free Will Baptists do not prac-
tice the ordinance oÍ feet wash-
ing? I say maiority because in
every church I have been in they
clther do not practice it or else

iust a few participate in that
part of the servìce.

In most instances the pastor could lead his people
to do far more than they do. I have had the same
experience you have had and have often won-
dered why a congregation made up of professional
and business people would let a Yisiting evangelist
preach his heart out, visit all week long with the
pastor (often using his own car) and then at the
end of the week hand him $75 or $100. I agree
with you. From a flnancial standpoint it is not
worth being away from your own church especial-
ly if you have to get a supply speaker to fill your
place. Let me tell you ìilhat we do here at my
own church. We have established a minimum of
$150 which is to be paid the visiting evangelist
for a week's revival. However, we receive offerings
Monday through Saturday with the announcement
each night that it is a love offering for the visiting
speaker. If the offering goes to $200 or more, the
evangelist gets every penny of it. If it falls under
$150 the church makes it up to that amount. As
far as I am conce¡ned, $150 is the least any
church ought to pay a man who has left his
church, his family and incurred the expense of
traveling for a week. Indeed "the laborer is worthy
of his hire" (Luke 10:7) and I Corinthians 9:14
says, "Even so hath the Lord ordained that they
which preach the gospel should live of the gospel."

There is more than one reason why some of our
people do not practice the ordinance of feet wash-
ing. We have some people who believe the Lord's
Supper and Feet \Mashing go together and can-
not or should not be observed apart from each
other. The¡e are others who believe that emphasis
should be put on the Lord's Supper and not Feet
Washing. We have some who do not believe Feet
Washing to be an ordinance to be put alongside
Baptism and the Lord's Supper. Still others per-
haps think it is out-dated or old-fashioned. It is
still a part of our doctrine, however, though it has
never been made a test of fellowship. It is not the
ordinance of Feet Washing solely (as some feel)
that distinguishes F¡ee Will Baptists from other
Baptists. It is our Arminian theology in contrast
to Calvinism as believed by most other Baptists.

TIME FOR REDISCOVERY
(Contìnued trom Page 28)

natural and spiritual food canteen'. It is
very small with one table and several
chairs. Beside the table there is a stand
upon which I have placed an open Bible.
When people come to buy food they sit
at the table and while they are eating
their food can read the Word of God
from the Bible that is before them. The
result is that many people ask questions
about the Bible and spiritual life and God
has enabled me to help many."

The Tqsk of the Church
But a few hundred colporteurs cannot

discharge alone the marnmoth task of
reaching the millions of new city-dwellers
and new literates, the inc¡easing popula-
tion of the. world. "In the distribution of
the Scriptures . . . the whole Church and
every congregation must recognize its
responsibility" [Conference of Church
Leadersl. And they are facing the chal-
lenge; for example

- under the Penzotti plan, many
hundreds of church members in Latin
America have been trained to undertake
Scrþture colportage in their spare time

- in the 20,000 Crusade in Vene-
zuela,20,00O volunteers are buying and
distributing 20,000 sets of Scrip.ures; the
2,000 Crusade in Honduras is a similar
scheme

- in Japan this year, church members
in two cities were given training in dis-
tribution work by colporteurs

- in India, at the Bangalore Work-
shop in June local Christians sold 16,000
Gospel portions, mostly in the markets

- Philippines Bible House recently
held a "Seminar on Colportage" to train
Ch¡istians in Scripture salesmanship

- in many parts of the world, volun-
teers are doing colportage work-Belgian
Christians work with a colporteur each
Sunday; in Europe, Taiwan, North Amer-
ica, Ceylon this summer students have
engaged in distribution \ryork

- in Colombia, Lebanon, the Rho-
desias and elsewhere, a large proportion
of the total Scripture distribution is done
by volunteers.

Once an old Indian lady, when told of
the message of the Bible by a Bible-
woman, asked: "How long is it since
Jesus, of whom you speak, died for sin-
ful people? Then where have you been
all this time, that I never heard of this
wonderful story? Look at me! I am now
an old woman. All my life I have said
the prescribed prayers. I have given alms.
I have gone to holy shrines. My body is
dried up and become dust with fasting.
And now I am told that all this is use-
less, and that Jesus died to take away my
sins. Where have you been all this
time?" r ¡
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I9 64 COOPERATIVE RECEIPTS
ocToBER, 1964

COOPERATIVE GIFTS FROM THE CHURCHES . . .

Alabama

Arizona

Arkansas

California

Florida

Georgia

ldaho

lllinois

lndiana

lowa . ..

Kansas

0ctober Year to Total to Designated
1964 Date 0ct.,1963 0ct., 1964

$ 50.80 $ 932.11 $1,230.22 $

68.92 409.09

3,0L2.92 L,727.24

821.98 6,912.07 6,454.49

206.79 1,059.84 56i.13 518.53

514.98 2,344.97 2,728.09

18.71 18.71

630.76 5,472.17 4,905.54

89.00 326.98 720.84

126.74

524.69

r,749.43

45L82

9,920.80

218.50

506.07

2,137.30

540.70

65.06 12,255.64

13.26 11,623.41

98.98 t,223.81 10,511.99

5,905.00

4,85 1,746,33

580.46

329.32

Kentucky 91.13

1,902.78

746.28

54.82

10,233.58

265.92

297.72

1,949.85

1,143.54

Mississippi

Missouri .....
New Hampshire

New Mexico .

NorthCarolina.....

0hio

0klahoma

South Carolina ....
Tennessee

Texas

Virginia

Washington

33,87

. 1,263.92

25.43

32.72

102.50

145.34

1,118.96 11,565.08 9,556.92 50.00

23.74 23.74

179.73 4,205.25 3,123,35

236.23 2,347.7L 2,75L.93

219.47 2,73321 2,451.71

92.00 105.25

. . . MAKE POSSIBLE A WORLD.WIDE MINISTRY

Cooperative Receipts Designated Total
October Year to 0ctoberYear to Receipts
1964 Date 1964 Date to Date

$1,740.48 $16,834.59 $419.55 $2,427.80 $19,262.39Foreign Missions

F.W.B. Bible College .... .

Executive Department . ..

Home Missions

League Board .

Superannuation Board .. .

Stewardship Commission

Headquarters Building Fund

Drcevmen, 1964

.... 1,260.37 12,190.58

... 1,200.35 11,610.15

960.32 9,288.08

600.12 5,805.00

180.04 t,74L48

60.04 580.46

50.00 329.32

GEMS
FROM THE GREEK
NEW TESTAMENT

by ROBERT PlClRlLLl

fuene ARE THREE interesting words
I used in the Greek New Testament

that have to do with physical wounds. An
understanding of their usage is very
helpful.

The first word, stígma (from which we
get our English word "stigma") is used
only once in the New Testament, in
Galatians 6:17, where Paul says "I bear
in my body f};,e marks of the Lord Jesus."
In Greek, the stigma was a wound de-
liberately inflicted to "brand" or "mark"
a slave or soldier to indicate what master
or general they belonged to. Paul, there-
fore, takes pride in the scars that his
body has received from various beatings,
hardships, imprisonments, etc., and re-
gards those scârs as "brands" which show
that he is a fai'hful servant of Christ.'When one conside¡s the marks on the
body of the Apostle, and how he got
them, there can be no doubt to whom he
belonged.

The next word is plege, which occurs
several times in the New Testament and
refers to a wound that is inflicted with
something shàrp and cutting, usually a
whip. Thus it is almost always translated
"stripes." In fact, in all its uses except in
the book of Revelation, it clearly refers
to such wounds. This is of interest in the
parable of the good Samaritan, since the
King James (in Luke 10:30) only tells us
that the thieves "wounded" the man. The
Greek word here makes it clear that it
was done with the scourge, so, literally,
they "lay stripes" on him. Compare the
other uses of the word in Luke 12;48;
Acts 16:23, 33:. 2 Cor. 6:5 and 1l:23.
(By the way, in the book of Revelation,
the word is used in a metaphorical sense
for "plagues," which are thus viewed as
God scourging the world of wicked
men.)

The third word is molops, which
simply means a "wound." It does not
refer to one type of wound exclusively,
and it does not refe¡ to the act of inflict-
ing the wound, but it refers to the
resultant wound, and it particularly em-
phasizes the repulsive and bloody appear-
ance of the wound, black and blue
bruises, including those inflicted with
heavy, dull objects. This word is used
only once in the New Testament, in 1

Peter 2:24, where-in reference to
Christ-it is said "by whose stripes ye
were healed." But it ought to be trans-
lated wounds, since the "stripes" would

:rll 
O" a part of Christ's many wounds.
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Shown øbooe ís the a¡chìtect's ilraníng oÍ the new aihnínísttatíarø buililíng Ío¡ Okla-
ho¡na Bíble College. The Ailoancenaent Progrdrn 7Da8 øpprooeil tecently by the OleIø-

hotnø State Associøtíon. Reo. Don Payne ís the Presíilen .

Junior College for general education on
a Christian campus for all of our young
people. When viewed from the position
that the state of Oklahoma leads the na-
tion in the number of High School grad-
uates who go on to college (lOVo n
1964) this general education (Jr. College
Division) becomes increasingly impor-
tant. Junior College education is the
fastest growing type of education in
America, with over 5OVo of the colleges
of a Junior College nature and another
20% at Junior College division such
as OBC. In Oklahoma last year five
hundred Free Will Baptist high school
graduates went to a college in the state.

New Church
RICHMOND, VA.-The Bryan Park
Free Will Baptist Church, was received
into tle fellowship of the Tidewater As-
sociation of Free \ù/ill Baptist Churches
during the association's quarterly meeting
here recently.

The church, formerly known as Gospel
Tabernacle, presented its petition to tle
association September 15, after tle
church unanimously voted for affiliation
in area confe¡ence, according to the pas-
tor, Rev. Arthur Taylor. Membership
in the association also includes affiliation
with the State and National Association
of Free TVill Baptists.

Rev. Robert C. Hill, pastor of the First
Free Will Baptist Church here presented
the petition and recommendation for ac-

Glonring

Around

ïhe

Stqtes

ceptance to the association, which is
composed of t2 area churches.

Preceding the business sessions, 160
young people from member churches
took an evening tour of the nation's
capital in three chartered buses.

Worldwide Bible Reoding
NEW YORK, N. Y.-The annual ob-
seryance of Worldwide Bible Reading-
often described as the world's largest
Bible reading class-will mark its twenty-
first anniversary during the holiday sea-

The Fí¡st Free Vìll Baptíst Chu¡ch ol
Toleilo, Ohío supports regalørly tøo n¿is-
síonary fømílíes. The poster píctureil
f¡elou¡ ís dìsplayeil e¡tch nronth lor tnís-
síons Sunilay.

PTANS APPROVED

FoR 0.8.c.
The 56th annual session of the Okla-

homa State Association of Free Will Bap-
tists took a great step forward recently by
endorsing the Advancement Program of
Oklahoma Bible College.

The program presented in a Future Per-
spective of the school which includes the
pictured administration building, dormi-
tories, student and faculty housing, plus
property development will get under con-
struction soon. The first phase of the
Advancement Program is a 2-5 year
development. The campus site, 39 aeres
of valuable property is located on Inter-
state 35, in urban Oklahoma City, where
70,000 passenger vehicles pass the cam-
pus ever 24 hours carrying an estimated
250,000 persons. This location can be
of value as a witness for Christ.

Projected plans call for occupancy of
the campus by the fall of 1965. The
school in its third year as a day school
is anticipating a greater future with the
use of these excellent facilities. A Col-
lege education is not based on environ-
ment, but the task is enhanced when the
facilities are adequate.

Oklahoma Bible College is structured
with a particular objective-to serve the
needs of our denomination, the school is
dualistic in nature-the Bible College to
train for Christian ministries and a
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Hatry Black ís shown presentíng ø desk
pen set to ,r.íssio//,a¡y Luther SanìIers.
The set rø.øs a gílt lrorn the church ín
celebtatíon ol thc filth anníoersary ol
the uo¡k ín Høøøìí.

son. The theme is "God's Word for a
New Age."

Cosponsored by more than fifty de-
nominations with a membership of over
51 million persons, the Worldwide Bible
Reading program invites Christians every-
where to join in a spiritual fellowship
by reading the same pre-selected passage
of the Bible on the same day each year
between Thanksgiving Day and Christ-
mas.

Free Filmstrips Avoiloble
NASHVILLE, TENN.-The Sunday
School Department of the National As-
sociation of Free Will Baptists has a
supply of free filmstrips available for use
in local churches. The fllmstrips are
available on a loan basis with the only
cost to the user the payment of return
postage. A list of the filmstrips can be
obtained by writing to the department.

Rev. Harrold Harrison, Promotional
Secretary, announces the department also
has filmstrip projectors fo¡ sale. These
are available in almost any price range.
The projectors are pictured in the depart-
ment's catalog which is free upon request.

Second Edition of Flymnbook
NASHVILLE, TENN.-A second edi-
tion of the Free lAiil Baptist Hymn Book
is now available. The flrst printing of
10,000 copies was sold out in eight
months. Available in a maroon cover,
the hymnal contains 415 hymns and
gospel sq¡gs set. in shaped notes, 101
responsive or unison readings, the Free
Will Baptist Church Covenant and proper
indexes and cross references.

A loose-leaf edition for the church
choir director, pianist, and organist is
available with this printing. The price
is $4.75 each.

Church Honors Pqslor
SPARTANBURG, S. C.-Recently the

Decervrnen, 1964

First Free Will Baptist Church here
honored their pastor, Rev. Jack Mill-
wood, with a surprise birthday party.

Following the WednesdaY evening
prayer service, the congregation began
singing "Happy Birthday" and everyone
was invited to the social hall for refresh-
ments furnished by the Woman's Auxili-
ary. Approximately 100 people attended.

Dedicotion Held

DURHAM, N. C.-Dedication services
were held recently for the new educa-
tional building of the Free Will Baptist
Church of Durham (formerly Edgemont
Free Will Baptist Church.) The new
name has not been selected.

Participating in the services were Rev.
Joseph Ange, former pastor, Mr. James
Ward, architeet, Mr. L. A. Downey, con-
tractor, and Mr. Don Lazenby from
Wachovia Bank and Trust Company. The
dedicatory message was delivered by Rev.
Arge.

The new educational wing consists of
approximately 10,500 feet of floor space
in the three-story structure. The contract
price was $88,640. The purchase of the
land, architect's fee, cost of bond pro-
gram, furniture, etc, makes a total cost
of $110,000.

Eighty-four percent of the bonds is-
sued by the church were sold to members
of the church and 16 percent were sold

The organízatíon ol the Missíssíppí State
Assocíatíon took pløce Nooetnbe¡ 7' 796't
at Lee's Chapel Free Víll Baptíst Chureh,
Laurel, Míssissippi. The first offi'cers are
lelt to ríght: John Reed, Treasurer;
Luther Gibson, Moilerator; tohn Hast-
íngs, Assístant Moilerator; and Daníel
Gashíns, Cleilc.

outside the church. The largest single
purchase of $41,000 was made by a

member of the church, Mr. Al Bryant.
A new organ rvas donated by Mr. Bryant.
After buying $8000 i¡ bonds, Mr. Calvin
Bryant, donated a new piano.

The church hopes to be able to build
the main auditorium in a few years. Ron-
ald Creech is the pastor.

Píctured below ìs the new eilucøtìonal buíIilíng ol the Free Wíll Baptíst Chu¡ch ol
Durhatn, N. C. (lormerly Eìlgemont F¡ee Víll Baptíst). Thís lníIding uíth lurníture
was cornpløteil uíth d totøa cost ol 8770,000, Rex. RonalìI Creech ís the pastor.
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by Hermqn Hersey

Good lllusic ls Importqnt
Hsve you tøken a good look ut your church nusic lately?

^ 
ooD. EARNEST. wARM stNcINc I re-

Lr g"i¿ as a necessity in every
church." These were the words of Ira
Sankey, hymn writer and noted song
leader in the great evangelistic campaigns
of D. L. Moody.

Singing has always been associated
with devout men through the ages-they
sang at the dedication of the new wall
in Jerusalem, "And at the dedication of
the wall of Jerusalem they sought the
Levites out of all their places, to bring
them to Jerusalem, to keep the dedication
with gladness, both with thanksgiving,
and with singing, with cymbals, psalteries
and with harps" (Nehemiah 12:27).
They sang after they crossed the Red Sea,
"Then sang Moses and the children of
Israel this song unto the Lord, for he
hath triumphed gloriously: the horse and
his rider hath he thrown into the sea"

Pece L4

(Exodus 15:1). Paul and Silas sang
praises in the Philippian jail, "And at
midnight Paul and Silas prayed, and sang
praises unto God: and the prisoners heard
him" (Acts 16:25). John saw a great
choir praising God in Heaven, "And they
sung a ne'\¡/ song, saying, Thou art worthy
to take the book, and to open the seals
thereof: for thou wast slain, and hast
redeemed us to God by thy blood out of
every kindred, and tongue, and people,
and nation" (Revelation 5:9). "And they
sing the song of Moses the servant of
God, and the song of the Lamb, saying,
Great and marvellous are thy works,
Lord God Almighty; just and true are
thy ways, thou King of saints" (Revela-
tion 15:3).

Good sermons can be ruined when pre-
ceded by poor music. First impressions
visitors get of our services are important.

If the organ is too loud, or the songs

sung too slow or fast the impression of
the church is not good. We must rcalize,
of course, that some "church tramps"
who visit one church and then the other
will not be satisfied no matter what the
musical program of the church may
be. Let us determine that our musical
programs be above reproach.

Purpose of Music

The "opening exercises" of most of
our Sunday schools are held fo¡ the
purpose of giving the last teache¡s-
pupils too-a chance to get there. It
has become an unrelated prelude to the
main task-the teaching of God's Word.
This has carried over into our preaching
services. A pastor who wishes to corre-
late the music with his sermon theme
sometimes finds that he is trespassing
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in forbidden territory. The song leader
informs him to tend to his preaching and
leave the music to him.

What is the purpose of music in the
Church? Colossians 3:16 gives part of
the answer, "Let the word of Christ
dwell in you richly in all wisdom; teach-
ing and admonishing one another in
psalms and hymns and spiritual songs,
singing with grace in your hearts to the
Lo¡d." Paul said that we should teach
and admonish one another through music.
To have a place in our churches, music
must edify-its purpose is to teach and
admonish. Some forms of music do not
appeal to the heart, its appeal is to the
feet; thus it cannot teach nor admonish.
Other music tends to glorify the per-
former, instead of the Lord. In this case
the Holy Spirit cannot teach or admonish.

We teach and admonish one another
through songs telling of what the Lord
has done for us. The Psalmist was re-

ffiffi ä1iil"i îîi,3f *?'#fiiiiË ;f :i:
'ïi}ffi-.rcies of the Lord forever; õitn *y
' ,. ' -mouth will I make known thy faithful-

ness to all generations" (Psálm 9li).
Songs of personal testimony have been
used to bless many hearts. Psalm 40:1-3
gives an excellent example of this, ,,I
waited patiently for the Lord; and he
inclined unto me, and heard my cry. He
brought me up also out of an horrible
pit, out of the miry clay, and set my feet
upon a rock and established my goings.
And he hath put a new song in my
ryogfh, even praises unto our God: many
shall see it, and fear, and shall trust in
the Lord." Note the personal pronouns
used-this was David's experience. Verse
tbree gives us still another purpose of
music. This "New song,, God put in
David's mouth would cause thosé who
heard it to fear and trust in the Lord.
Many gospel songs have been used in
bringing sinners to repentance.

Make a study of the hymn poems of
Fanny J., Crosby and notice tñat every
situation iin life is covered. She wrotl
hymns ttiat both teach and admonish.
They areihymns of personal testimony,
praise, dufies of the Christian life, invitä-
tion to sinners and the glories of heaven.
A few of these beloved hymns are:
Blessed Assurance; He Hideth My Soul;
I Am Thine, O Lord; Praise Him; Tell
Me The Story of lesus; Redeemed; Will
lesus Find Us Watching; To God Be The
Glory; Neør'The Cross; Jesus Is Calling;
and Pøss Me Not.

Every hymn and gospel song we use
should teach and admonish. What about
the songs you sing in your church? Do
they edify? Examine the hymnal you
are using. Many gospel songs are not
true to the Bible and some even teach
false doctrine. Are tle songs you sing
based entirely on the rhythm or a semi-
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jazz, syncopated beat? This writer is
happy he can recommend without re-
servation the Free Will Baptist Hymn
Book tecently published by our National
Association.

There are some secondary purposes of
music in the church worthy of mention.
Good music is a "drawing card" to at-
tract visitors, it gives a chance to develop
talent among the members and can add
much needed variety to our services.

Personnel of Church Music
Let us consider the people necessary to

an effective ministry of music. We a¡e
living in the age of spectators-people do
not like to become involved. As at a
ball game they sit back in church and let
the choir and those rendering special
music do all the singing. This is not
healtþ for spiritual growth-all who
name the name of Christ should join in
the singing. So every member should be
encouraged to join in the singing. But
there is an important place for the choir.
Singing in the choir is a spiritual minis-
try-it is as spiritual as prayiug or
preaching the gospel. Only born again,
consecrated Christians should be allowed
to sing. Paul wrote in I Corinthians
14:15, "What is it then? I will pray
with the spirit, and I will pray with the
understanding also: I will sing with the
spirit, and I will sing with the under-
standing also." A sinner cannot "sing
with the spirit" and "the understanding".
He cannot understand spiritual matters,
they are foolishness to him. "But the
natural man receiveth not the things of
the Spirit of God; for they are foolishness
unto him; neither can he know them,
because they are spiritually discerned."
(I Corinthians 2:L4).

The choir sets the pattern for the serv-
ice. If they are prayerful and reverent,
it will help the congregation to be prayer-
ful and reverent. They should pay strict
attention to the service-all heads bowed
during'prayer, looking right at the pastor
as he makes announcements and
preaches. A choir can distract through
their dress or behavior more than any-
thing else. Ira Sankey expressed it in
these words: "People who do not give
attention to the Word of God when it is
preached should not lead the se¡vice of
song in the house of God. I have found
that by having my choir give attention
to the addresses, the contagion spreads
and the audience gives attention too.
But if the choir is disposed to talking,
reading books and writing notes, the con-
gregation will be dist¡acted and valuable
results will be lost."

Regular rehearsal of the choir (you
should have a children's choir and youth
choir too) is necessary with a proper
attitude toward the director. The director
has a vital place in the church program.
He must be an example of Christian vir-

tues. In addition to knowing music he
should know how to work with people
and be willing to co-operate with the
pastor. The pianist and organist should
be proficient at the instrument, faithful
and dedicated to the Lord.

A serious problem facing many
churches is the use of special numbers
by soloists, trios and quartets. Some
groups are insulted if they cannot sing
every service and some churches use all
of their "special singers" every service.
This has a tendency to become like a
talent coqtest and if we don't watch out
the preaching of tåe gospel will take a
back seat. Some singers feel they are
too good or important to sing in the
choir where they may be needed. No one
should be regularly used for special num-
bers, in this writer's judgment, who will
not be faithful in the choir. No one
should be permitted to practice a new
number on the congregation, it should
be thoroughly practiced in advance. The
selection of special numbers should be
accompanied with prayer.

Power of Church Music

The power of the ministry of music
in our churches is the same power we
have in the ministry of prayer, soul win-
ning; preaching-it is the power of the
Holy Spirit of God. Without the power
of the Holy Spirit we will fail-with Him
we have the promise that we can succeed.
Notice again the last part of I Corinthians
14:1.5, "l will sing with the spirit, and
I will sing with the understanding also".
Thank God for a man who can "sing
with the spirit". In Ephesians 5:18 Paul
tells us, "And be not drunk with wine,
wherein is excess; but he filled with the
Spirit." Now note carefully what fol-
lows as part of that same sentence in
verse 19, "Speaking to yourselves in
psalms and hymns and spiritual songs,
singing and making melody in your heart
to the Lord". The natural result of being
fllled with the Spirit is to sing.

As pastor and evangelist this writer
has seen services begin cold, dry and
formal; but he has seen the power of the
Holy Spirit at work through the music
to bring revival, the salvation of sinners
and rejoicing of saints before the service
was over. If we keep foremost our pur-
pose in church music, to teach and ad-
monish, and if personnel used in the
ministry of music is dedicated to the
task-then we can have the Holy Spirit
to demonstrate His power in the blessings
of almighty God.

May the ministry of music in our Free
Will Baptist Churches be energized with
the power of the Holy Spirit. r r

Mn. HBnsBy is pastor of the Free WilI Bøp-
tist Church in Garner, North Carolína. He has
had sn extensive mînistry in the field of
church music.
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TT{E PASTOR

STEPPED OI\
MY TOES

. . . but he failed to feed my soul

/t FEw DAYs Âco I received a letter

lA fro.n a friend who wrote that her
pastor "stepped on all our toes" the pre-

iious Sunãay. Now this expression is

certainly not a new one. Most of us have

heard ii as far back as \¡r'e can remember'
So the preacher does steP on a Per-

son's toes. What does that mean? In one

chu¡ch it means he sPutters' fumes,

snorts, rants, raves, pounds on the pulpit,
and ends up preaching in a whisper' Now
don't get me wro.tg. No one appreciates

enthusiasm in the pulpit more than I'
But some Pastors seem to think the

louder they yell and the more they pound

on the puþit the more toes they will step

oo-anä the steP on the toes becomes

a little harder with increased yelling and

pounding.- 
This type preaching often comes from

lack of preparation. It's very evident'

Sometimes the amount of preparation is

so sadly lacking that the minister makes

up for it bY an enormous amount of
pounding.' In anóther church the preacher deli-
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vers his convictions to the congregation
Sunday after SundaY. He condemns
every denomination except his own. He
thinks the Christian who plays golf
should be dropped from the church roll.
His condemnation of the young people's
activities is surpassed in intensity only
by his ridiculing those church members
who do not come to church "every time
the doors are open." (And those who
do come every time the doors are open
take very little home with them.) Most
of this type preaching is negative. The
preacher aims at nothing in particular-
so he hits nothing-except a few toes'

This type preaching, too, results from
lack of preparation. Surely it is much
easier to deliver a set of one's convic-
tions than to delve into the Word ten or
twelve hours a week. The preacher is

already familiar with his convictions so

there isn't much preparation involved
when he outlines his sermons.

Almost everyone has his own defini-
tion of good preaching. There maY,

however, be some definitions that need

to be abandoned. Even though defini-
tions may vary, let's consider several
bases on which a sermon may be

evaluated.
Is the sertnon well-PrePared? The

average housewife spends hours and
hours each week preparing food for her
family. She considers a balanced diet
when planning the menus' Her concern
for the growth of her ôhildren solidiles
her efforts in preparing wholesome meals.

Growth among Christians depends, to a

large degree, upon how they are fed on
Sundays and 'Wednesday nights. (For
many Christians, this is the only nourish-
ment they receive.) The pastor who pre-
pares his messages well may expect his
members to grow and experience Chris-
tian maturity.

If the sermon is to be well-prepared,
the pastor must be vitally concerned
about his heart and mind preparation'
God prepares the heart of His servant
when he gets alone with Him. Through
prayer and searching the Scriptures, the
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pastor finds his heart being strangely
warmed by the Holy Spirit.

As a pastor, watch your vertical up-
reach to God. Keep this open. If this
connection is not clear, the contact with
your members on the horizontal will be
weak. Your members know when you
have or have not been with Christ. The
pastor should keep closely in touch with
Christ every day.

The Holy Spirit also prepares one's
heart and mind through the Scriptures.
God's servant must prayerfully discover
the main teaching of the passage. This
will probably call for several careful
readings. Commentaries are helpful but
they should not be consulted ûrst. If
the pastor discovers the truths for him-
self, he will preach and teach more en-
thusiastically. When he then proclaims
God's message to his people, they will
discover, as he has in his personal study,
the meaning and practical signifisançr .¡
the passage.

How much time is needed for this
preparation during the week? No one can
lay down a schedule into which every
pastor will fit. For one pastor, it may be
an hour a day. For another, it may mean
praying and studying two hours a day.
Regardless of how much time he needs
for preparation, he should always remem-
ber that only a tåoroughly prepared
preacher is a truly successful preacher.

I recently read in New Testament FoI-
low-Up by Waylon B. Moore, about a
pastor who was at the point of quitting
the ministry altogether because there had
been little fruit and much dissatisfaction
in his church. On the advice of an older
minister, he set aside two hours every
morning (from six to eight o'clock) for
the purpose of reading the Bible and in-
terceding for every member of his
church. He found over a period of time
that he averaged reading ten chapters
daily on his knees, and he had time to ap-
proach the throne of grace boldly in
specific prayer. Then he covenanted be-
fore God to fill every messâge with Scrip-
ture.

God began to save souls in his church.
Revival swept worldliness and spiritual
lethargy from the congregation. Soon
dozens of laymen were out preaching
every week at thirty points in that city.
Their missionary budget went from
$7,000 to $100,000 yearly in a period of
eight years. This renewed pastor began
to receive calls from around the world to
teach missionaries and other ministers
from the ÏVord of God. "It all started,"
he said, "when I began to cry out to
God and refused to leave my study until
I had met God and knew His will for my
daily schedule." This pastor's quiet time
changed his life, his church, and then
lives around tle world.

Is the sernlon Chríst-centered? Tbe

Decervrnen, 1.964

personality of the pastor should fade into
oblivion in preference to Jesus Christ
being presented to the congregation. The
world needs Jesus-not man's convic-
tions nor his opinioned theories.

One day the Lord sent an angel to
Philip to give him specific instructions
as to where he should go with the gospel
message. Although he did not know what
God had in store for him, Philip "arose
and went." God did not explain His
purpose to the evangelist. He always
wants implicit obedience even when we
do not fully understand what He is doing.

Following the Lord's direction resulted
in Philip's witnessing to the eunuch of
Ethiopia. The evangelist ran alongside
the official's chariot and hea¡d him read-
ing Isaiah 53. Philip asked if he under-
stood what he was reading.

Here was a man with a problem. He
wanted the need in his life met. He
admitted his need of help. "Then Philip
opened his mouth, and began at the same
Scripture, and preached unto him Jesui'
(Acts 8:35).

Only Jesus Christ could meet the need
in the life of the eunuch, and He alone
is sufficient for the needs of men today.
No doubt, many persons have left the

By June Critcher

auditorium of a church, empty, despon-
dent, and still weighted down with prob-
lems because the minister preached his
convictions instead of preaching Christ.

Christ alone satisûes. He alone gives
peace and joy to the hungry soul. The
sermon that's Christ-centered also pro-
duces growth and Christian maturity in
the lives of the hearers.

Does the sermon help produce a
change in the líves ol the believers? Dur-
ing the annual teaching-training program
in his church, the pastor says a hearty,
"Amen!" to the instructor's teaching:
"The acid test of your teaching is the
change that takes place in the life of the
pupil." And a good Sunday school teach-
er does get response from his pupils. He
leads each pupil into deeper and more
vital communion with Christ. So does a
good pastor!

The sermon should be geared to effect
changed behavior in the life of every
believer in the congregation. As he leaves
the church, the Christian should leave
with a sense of renewed and deepened
commitment to Christ and His service.
His life should be enriched because of
feeding on God's Word. Having found
God's solution to his problems, he should
leave the service with a "song in his
heart" and a "spring in his step"-with
renewed vigor to serve Jesus Christ with-
out the pressure of every day problems.
After all, if the Bible is to be meaningful

in life, it must be related to the lives of
those to whom the message is being com-
municated. And when the pastor relates
the Scrþtures to tle lives of the listeners,
there will be changes made in their daiþ
living.

Is the sermon grounded in the Word
of God? This does not mean that the
pastor must read a long passage. It does
mean, however, that the basic content of
the sermon must come from an accurate
interpretation of the Scriptures. The
Bible is an authoritative basis for the
sermon. This is not to imply that the
message should be composed only of
Scripture quotations. The preacher
should take the teachings of the Scrip-
tures and focus them upon life in the
twentieth century. The sermon should
permit the Bible to speak.

Every sermon should be filled with
God's Word. God has given His Word
as the tool for changing men's lives. Ber-
nard Ramm said, "The pastor's funda-
mental task in preaching is not to be
clever or sermonic or profound, but to
minister the truth of God. If he is a
true minister of God he is bound to the
ministry of the Word of God." God al-
ways uses Bible-filled preaching to moti-
vate the believer to a deeper experience
with Himself.

God's children must be fed fhe milk
and meat of His Word. The pastor is
responsible for feeding his members the
Word through his messages. "Pastors
. . . which shall feed you . . ." (Jeremiah
3:15). The pastor is responsible to his
congregation for a portion of their spiri-
tual food. God's Word declares "woe" to
those who fail in this obligation (Ezekiel
34:2, 3).

The child who is fed properþ grows.
The Christian who is fed properþ will
also grow. He will "grow up in Christ"
if fed the proper diet. When the pastor
serves his congregation two or three well-
prepared, Bible-filled sermons a week and
the people eat daily by themselves at
home, the result is a growing church.

So . . . the pastor stepped on my toes,
but it didn't hurt long. I soon forgot
about it. He wonders why I don't "grow
up in Christ." IIe wonders why I'm lax
in church attendance. Perhaps he won-
ders when I'll ever learn the ABC's of
Christian maturity.

Wef, I do some wondering, too. f won-
der how long he can continue to abandon
Bible banquets for spiritual tidbits. I
wonder how long his messages will sound
like tinkling cymbals. I wonder how
much longer I must spend time and
energy getting ready for a feast, but
come home empty! r r

MRs. CRITcHaR is a member of Horton
Heights Free lüill Baptist Church ín Nashville.
She wrítes lor both the Sunday School and CTS
departments of the Nøtíonal AssocÍation.
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f f f s HEAR IT FREQUENTLY said,

W today, that, accePted or rejected,
the Virgin Birth does not in any vital way
affect Christian faith and doctrine. Such
a view certainly has not been that of the
foes of Christianity who, from age to
age, have directed their assault upon this
article of the Christian creed. Nor can
such a view be held in reality by those
within the Church todaY, who sPeak
lightly of the Virgin Bi¡th, for one of
their chief arguments against it is the
argument ex sílentio, namely, that if true,
such a doctrine would never have been

left out of the other two Gospels or the
writings of Paul, which means that the
doctrine, out of the mouth of its critics,
is a most important one. In their con-
flicts with Judaism and heathenism the
early Church constantþ appealed to the
Virgin Birth as witnessing to the full
humanity, and also the deitY and the
sinlessness of Christ. Certainly the force
of the argument is not less needed, today,
than it was in the days of Gnostics and
Docetists and Ebionites.

The Virgin Birth, although strangely
neglected and overlooked in the modern
[térature of evidences and apologetics,
just as miracles and prophecy are, wit-
nesses to the following truths about Jesus

Christ:

l. The Hístorical Realíty ol His Per-
son. Any man's life and personality con-
sists of â series of facts, where he was

born, and of whom, where he has lived
and what he has done, and where and

when he died and was buried. The earth-

ly life of Jesus is not otherwise. It is

made up of a series of facts, and onlY

those faõts give us any conception of the
Person of Christ. Just as all that rile see

of a building rests upon its foundations,
so the great Personality of Christ rests

upon the facts of His earthly life. This

The Virgin

fact of the Virgin Birth is the hitial fact
of the earthly life of Our Lord, it is one
of thât series of facts which, taken to-
gether, present to us the glorious Person,
Jesus Christ. We have no Christ but the
Christ of those facts. Since this is true,
this fact of the Virgin Bi¡th, the initial
fact of His life, is an essential fact. If
it goes, all that follows goes. The only
Cbrist we know is the Christ of the New
Testament, and that Christ was born of
the Virgin Mary. That fact about Him is
as carefully attested as any other fact of
His life. Therefore, the denial of it in-
volves the denial of Christ, for it permits,
in turn, the denial of any other fact of
the life of Christ.

2. The Virgín Birth witnesses to the

Deity oÍ Christ. Here and there we hear
a voice which says that the deity of Christ
is not involved in the question of the
Virgin Birth, and that a man can still
cling to the deity of Our Lord although
he rejects His Virgin Birth. Theoretically,
this might seem true; but as a matter of
fact the vast majority of thôse who re-
ject the Virgin Birth deny also the deity
of Christ. One follows the other in na-
tural and logical sequence. EarlY
cherished beliefs, and a Loyalty to Christ
which is the heritage handed down from
believing men and women who received
all the New Testament facts about Christ
may keep a man from plunging into that
pit of daikness and despair which go yiú
ã denial that Jesus was the Son of God.
But has the world ever Yet seen a man
who denied the Virgin Birth who either
did not fall in that abyss or totter in
oeril on its brink? Whatever new the-
àlogy rnuy think of the doctrinal bearing
of ihe Virgin Birth, the most direct wit-
ness to the deity of Christ found any-
where in the Bible bases that deity upon
the Virgin Birth, for so the Angel said

Is

l!

l;

lr

I
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by Clorence Mqcorlney
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Birth lrnportant?

to Mary: "The Holy Ghost shall come
upon thee, and the power of the Highest
shall overshadow thee: THEREFORE
also Ihat holy thing which shall be born
of thee shall be called the Son of God."

Dr. Charles Briggs, in his article
"Criticism and Dogma," published in
"The North American Revierv," in 1906,
thus witnessed to the place of the Virgin
Birth in Christian faith:

"The philosophical difficulties which
beset the doctrine of the Virgin Birth do
not concern the Virgin Birth in par-
ticular, but the Incarnation in general.
Indeed, the doctrine of the Virgin Birth
seems to be the only way of overcoming
the chief difficulties. If the pre-existent
Son of God became incarnate by ordi-
nary generation, we could not escape the
conclusion that a human individual per-
son was begotten. The Incarnation would
then not be a real Incarnation, but an
inhabitation of Jesus by the Son of God,
with two distinct personalities, that of the
pre-existent Son of God and that of the
begotten son of Joseph. The man
Jesus would be a prophet, a hero, a, great
exemplar, but not the Saviour of man-
kind. He might be the last and greatest
of the heroes of Faith, but not God
Incarnate. Only a God-man who had
taken human nature into organic union
with Himself and so identified Himself
with the human race as to become the
common man, the second Adam, the
head of the race, could redeem the race.
The doctrine of the Virgin Birth gives
such a God-man. Natural generation
could not possibly give us such a God-
man. Therefore, the doctrine of the
Virgin Birth is essential to the integrity
of the Incarnation, as the Incarnate is to
the doctrine of Christ and Christian Sal-
vation."

Dr. Briggs tlen states that while the

Decnlraren, 1964

Virgin Birth is essential to the faith of
the Church he does not feel that it is
essential to the faith or Christian life of
individuals. "The doctrine may for vari-
ous reasons be so difficult for them that
they cannot honestly accept it." He
seems to make a distinction between what
the Church can tolerate and what it can
endorse. Yet he fully grants, and ably
demonstrates, the essential place which
the Virgin Birth holds in Christian faith:
"For it is a dogma which is inextricably
involved in the Christological principle
that lies at the basis of Christian Dogma
and Christian Institutions. They cannot
possibly recognize that the birth of Christ
was by ordinary human generation, for
that would be a revival of the Nestorian
heresy and be a denial of all the Christian
Philosophy of the centuries, with all the
se¡ious consequences therein involved. It
would turn back the dial of Christianity
nearly two thousand years; it would break
with Historical Christianity and its
apostolic foundation, and imperil Chris-
tianity itself."

3. The Virgin Birth witnesses to the
sinlessness, the holíness of Christ, and to
all the hopes ol humaníty whîch rest upon
that sinlessness. God created one sinless
man, sinless, though free to fall. That
first man, created in God's image, fell,
and after him all men have sinned and
falien. Generation after generation, race
after race, people after people, and na-
tion after nation, under all conditions
and circumstances, yet always the same
monotonous result, a sinful man, a cor-
rupt human nature, Then, according to
our Christian faith, God sent forth a new
creation, a second Adam, the pre-existent
and eternal Son of God, manifest in the
flesh, assuming human nature, not fallen
and stained and corrupted human nature,
but human nature as God created it in

tle beginning, in the image of God.
Again the great experiment is to be tried,
while men and angels and devils look on
with b¡eathless interest. Will the second
Adam fall like the fi¡st? Will temptation
bring His forehead, too, down to the
dust? The result of that experiment is
the record of the Gospels. Christ kept
perfectly the law of God, and by virtue
of that perfect obedience demonstrated
and won His right to be our Redeemer
and to make satisfaction for our sins.

All the rivers of Christian theology
become one great life-giving stream in
the Cross of Christ. But if Jesus were the
son of Joseph and Mary, then He was
not f¡ee from the taint of sin, He was not
separate from sinners. You have left in
that manger-cradle at Bethlehem the child
who may become a world's great prophet,
leader, dreamer, reformer, but Jesus, the
Saviour, the Redeemer, is gone! Christ
is lost to humanity! Wise men of the
East, take back your gifts which you
have laid at His cradled feet, for the
child is not the King of Heaven and
Earth. Shepherds, standing in silent awe
in the lowly cavern where the young
child lies, go back to your sheep upon
the fields, for this world and its cares
are the only reality! Angels, whose music
comes floating down from heaven's gates,
silence your sweet songs and leave man-
kind to the grim music of its sobs and
moans and curses and blasphemies. Star
of Bethlehem, tender dayspring from on
high, go out and leave this world in the
blackness of darkness, forever groping in
endless cycles with its lusts and its il-
lusions, for Jesus is not that Holy thing
which shall be called the Son of God,
and shall save us from our sins. He was
born of flesh and of the will of man, not
of the will of God. Our Christ is gone,
and with Him dies the hope of human-
ity. I r
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0nly The Best

by Moe H. Jensen

some of life's bitter experiences. The
hurts were the hardest to cast aside, hurts
caused by the seeming incurable iltness

of a deai one and the bitter disappoint-
ment when someone I loved failed me'
To me these were the worst hurts of all'
But they could not be taken with me

into the sanctuary. No! They had to be

left outside with the rest of the "trash'"
When the daY came-as it most surelY

does to all who consistentþ work toward
it-when I could leave all negative

thoughts and memories outside and enter

God;s presence, the silence, just as -I
entered the country church as a little
girl, then I perfectly and sponta-neously

ãxperienced my oneness with my Creator'
Let us examine our heart to see

whether any bitterness or unkind feeling

toward another exists there, and let us

cleanse our mind of it, just as we cleanse

and prepare ourselves for the sabbath'
Did iesús not say that we should first
make right any grievance we had with our
brother before we laid our sacriflce on
the altar? Then let us cast out all bitter
feeling, all doubt and fear, all worry
and anxietY.

We need not imPlore God to do this
or that for us, for when we do this we
are remembering the hurts and troubles
that prompted us to implore Him' God
knowi our needs before we are conscious
of them outselves' So let us enter IIis
presence, the silence, trusting, believing
ãs we ptay, "Thy will be done," and let
us be þiet and receptive to the good

that will so surelY come to us' I r

T clpenrv eNo pleasantly recall the
j" Saturday preparations that put us i¡
t"udioet. foi óur attendance at the little
country church on Sunday when I was a
little girl, over half a century ago. .Our
prepaiations were made regularþ, rain or
shine, summer or winter'

Nothing was omitted: baths were taken;

shampoos were given, f,ngernails were

cleanèd and trimmed; clothes were laid
out in perfect order, sometimes very
much mended but always clean and well
pressed, with no buttons missing; shoes

ïere polished until they shone; h-air rib-
bons were laid out, and if the old ones

could not be made to look like new, new

ones were provided.
"Take only the best into the sanctu-

ary," Mother would saY when a streak

of iariness impelled me to slight or omit
some of the leis important details. "Dön't
insult God bY taling trash into His
house." To her 'otrash" implied all un'
tidiness. On Sunday mornings in the

summer she took onlY the choicest

flowers from her oldfashioned garden to
grace the altar.

This training developed in me a funda-
mental practice that has worked to my
advantale in many undertakings in life'
Especially is it helpful in making it easy

foi me tó go into the silence and receive

the comfoits and blessings to be derived

from it. I have learned to take only the

best with me.

I
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In going into the silence I try to visual-
ize mlselias I was then-a well-groo-med
little girl who had been scrubbed until she

shone] each auburn curl in place, carrying
a bouquet of Mother's lovely sweetbrier

roses ãnd entering the little country
church with eager, radiant eyes. I make

mvself as nearly as possible like that little
giil, believing ihat "of such is the king-
dom of God."

No trash may be taken into the sanctu-

arv. so of course all unkind thoughts,

biítãrness, envy, doubt, fear, worry must

be left tenin¿. Only God's precious gifts

such as love, faith, hoPe, courage may
be taken into the sanctuary.

It was not easy for me to understand

this at first, for I did not know anything

utout "goiog into the silence" until I
was a giown woman and had met with
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Iligh $chool

tIissiomry

by Floyd Wolfenborger

HE YouNc PASToR, Timothy, eager-
ly read his first letter from the

Apostle Paul. "Let no man despise tþ
youth; but be thou an example of the
believers . . . in conversation . . ." To
Timothy his church was his field, and
Paul had just given him a "commission"
to a missionary endeavor.

His youth \ryas not a hindrance and
was not despised. He remained stead-
fast in the exhortations given him. He
used his youth to influence others; he was
an "example of tle believers." The elders
looked to him for aid in the battle of
life. He did not neglect his church be-
cause of his youth. The high school
is one of the greatest mission fields in the
United States. Yet many Christian young
people do not accept this challenge. They
are much like Jonah.

The high school student is the prime
target of the Communists. When young
people are developing their future, they
are subject to rebellion. They want a
change from conformity. The newest fad
is being different. With theories such as

evolution being taught which show that
there is no need of God, they seek a
scientific creation and tend to give credit
to accident instead of a creator. They
are not taught unbelief, yet they are
taught there is no need of a creator.
Communism takes advantage of this mis-
fortune.

Young Christians must see their oppor-
tunities in school and do someihing about
them. Everyday the Christian high school
student has the opportunity of witnessing
to others. In March, 1964, I entered a

speech contest sponsored by the Optimist
Club. The Lord blessed me to enter state
finals competition. After we made our
speeches, the judges went into confer-
ence. At this time we were given the
privilege of saying anything we would
like. I then saw that God had given me a
time to witness for my Lord Jesus Christ.
By giving credit to God for this accom-
plishment I may have sown the seed of
the Word to the 600 people the¡e in the
room. This was just one of the oppor-
tunities to be a "high school missionary."

After studying the Bible, I cannot see
how anyone can keep from being a mis-
sionary. Every Christian young person
should be a high school missionary. We
should use our youth to an advantage
and not allow it to be despised. Young
people have a greater influence than they
realize. Young sinners have a hunger to
learn about Christ, but someone must
teach them. They rebel against the older
generation and many will listen only to
those their own age.

The "high school missionary" must be
"an example of believers . . . in conversa-
tion . . ." Let people know that you are

a Christian; then, if they want to talk
to someone about Jesus, they will know
who to come to.

Second, read your Bible. Know the
scripture to help them with their prob-
lems. By reading the Bible, it will help
us to live a better life before other stu-
dents. We won't make so many mistakes.
Jesus said "Ye do err, not knowing the
Scriptures" (Matt. 22129). This is a
major mistake of Christian youtå.

Third, we must pray. "The effectual
fervent prayer of a righteous man avail-
eth much" (James 5:16). Paul com-
manded the Thessalonians to "pray with-
out ceasing" (I Thess. 5:1,7). Through
prayer we can win students in our school
to Christ. Prayer is the way to victory.

Fourth, we must give them a challenge.
Tell them that Jesus suffered pain, thirst,
mocking and eventually death for their
sins. Show them that young men and
women who lived dedicated Christian
lives gained honor and respect. Joseph
became a ruler in Egypt. Daniel gained
respect in the eyes of the king of Babylon.
The th¡ee Hebrew children couldn't be
burnt in the furnace. Samuel became
judge over Israel. David became king and
Solomon began to reign at the age of 12.
As long as these men led dedicated lives
they gained honor. Show them that sin
will bring about dishonor, not only on
them but their family. Delinquents even-
tually turn into hardened criminals and
many can be helped only while they are
young. Our duty is to show Jesus Christ
to them.

Invite a friend to church every day.
Many will accept the invitation. We
cannot comprehend the value of one soul.
For he can work to win others for Christ,
but he must be won first.

One Saturday morning, Edward Kim-
ble, a Sunday school teacher, felt com-
pelled to go to a neighborhood shoe
store to speak to one of his students about
Christ. On that day in the back of the
shoe sto¡e Dwight L. Moody began a new
life in Jesus Christ. That one soul was
called to preach, and became the greatest
evangelist of his time. Moody preached
to Britains and Americans alike. And
you, by accepting the challenge of the
high school, may lead another D. L.
Moody to Jesus. But we must work now,
for Christ is soon coming and we have
the responsibility of our fellow-students.

You, as a Free Will Baptist youth, can
be a high school missionary in one of
the greatest fields on earth right now! r r

The author ìs a 15 year old hígh school
student in Sprìngfield, Ohío. He has been saved
lor 5 years and has been preachìng t'or 3/z
years. He plans to attend BìbIe College anil
then serye on a míssion field. He desíres an
interest in the prayers of other Chrístian youth.

BeA
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Once q Womon

Moves Out of Her God

Given Assignment

She Grows lncreqsinglY Worse

fVhrilt Is A Tlrornan?
by Euniee Edwards

woMAN'Is e wonderfully made
enigma. She is at one and the same

time the simplest and yet most completely
baffiing creature in the world' She is
this to herself, too.

She is a bit of heaven and a bit of
hell; a little good and a little bad; a
little girl and an old, old woman. Some-
times she is a1l of this at one time.
Woman! God bless her!

Whr¡t is ín her? The potential to be the
greatest blessing to be found in the world

-or-the 
greatest curse. It depends upon

whether or not she moves within the
realm God gave to her. Her realm and
her rights are inalienably hers' Once she

moves out of her God-given assignment
and place, she grows increasingly worse-
in character and behaviour'

God gave her the exalted honor of
child-bearing. He trusted her with the
most precious thing He had-life. He
trusted her with the responsibility of lead-
ing this life to Him. He permitted her to
have this life when it was in its most
helpless condition. Under normal circum-
stances a life will never again be as de-

pendent upon others as at birth and

àuring infancy. This life is completely at

a woman's mercy and discretion. A life
with an eternal soul enÍusted to a wom-
an! And if You want to know the worth
of that soul look at the price it cost to
redeem it.

What's ín ø woman? A little of Flirta-
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tious Eve, Doubtful Sarah, Judge Deb-
orah, Schemin g Jezebel, Seamstress Dor-
cas, Teacher Lois, Serving Martha, Mar-
veling Mary Magdalene, Staurch Elisa-
beth, Magnificent Mary.

Where ís a woman's realm? The Bible
säys, "Unto tlie woman he said, f1vilI
greatly multiply thy sorrow and thy con-
ception; in sor¡ow thou shalt bring forth
children; and thy desire shall be to tþ
husband, and he shall rule over thee"
(Genesis 3:16).

"But I would have you knôw, that tle
head of every man is Christ; and the
head of the woman is the man; and the
head of Christ is God" (I Cor. 11:3).
'¡Wives, submit yourselves unto your own
husbandS, as unto the Lord" (Ephesians
5:22).'

"Let the woman learn iú.silence with
all subjection" (I Tim. 2:11), "To be
discreet, chaste, keepers at home, good,
obedient to their cjwn tiusbands, that the
word of God be not blasphemed" (Titus
2:5).

"Likewise, ye wives, be in subjection
to your own husbands; that, if any obey
not the word, they also may without the
word be won by the conversation of the
wives" (I Peter 3:1). 'i.

For afler'tliis manner in the old time
the holy wQmqn also, wbo trusted in
God, adorned ihemselves, being in sub-
jection unio tåeir own husbands: "Even
as Sara obeyed Abraham, calling him
Lord: whose daùghtei3 ye are, as long as
ye do well, and are not afraid with any
amazement" (I Peter 3:5,6). So then,
from these Scriptures, we may conclude
that a woman's realm is one of Sorrow, of
subjection and obedience to her husband,
of child-bearing, of discrètion, of chastity,
of homemaking; of kindheartednèss, and
of soul-winning.

A¡d-as strange as this statement
seems-a woman is at her happiest and
best when occupying this realm. This is
her domain.

Despite all popular opinions to the
contrary, woman is NOT at her best
while she moves in a man's realm,

There are women who have unusual
business abilities and rise to great heights
in the business world, but they are not
as deeply contented as the woman who
reigns as the indisputed queen of her
home. Because here her innate abilities
are displayed in the best possible setting.

One time, a woman said to another,
"I would give the world to have the
peace that shows in your face". This
woman was holding down a man-size job
in the highly compeïitive field of advertis-
ing. She did not have peacq in her heart

-and 
that is what showed through-be-

cause her days were spent in the open,
jungle warfare of business-¿v,r¿y f¡sm
her God-given realm.

Man was made to take the lead; to
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bear the heavy responsibility of providing
the livelihood. He was made to be wom-
an's defender too, but when woman no
longer needs her man as a provider, it is
surprising how quickly she sheds her role
of dependency and becomes independent
of his services as her defender also. She
fights her own battles---she loses most of
them, too.

No Christian woman should be resent-
ful of her station in life. It is God's
choice for her. His wisdom cannot be
matched; one can only marvel at it. With
meticulous care He placed woman in the
setting where she could enjoy the most
freedom and greatest maturity.

Her Rights
Her rights? These are inalienably hers

also. The Priceless Pearl did not take
from woman her rights-He graciously
gave them to her and, in fact, set down
some rules to guarantee her receiving
them.

The most beautiful woman without
Ch¡ist's blessings is a barren, bereft or-
nament; lovely to look at perhaps, but a
cold, inanimate corpse. She is incapable
of blessing other lives. And-this is one
of her first rights-being a blessing to
others.

Consider the Biblical emphasis on
women being blessings: a woman com-
forted Christ; a woman was His chief
mourner; a woman heralded His resur-
rection; and no woman refused His help
as the "rich young ruler" did.

Christ said He did not come to be
ministered unto, "but to minister". And
yet, in a wonderful, paradoxical way He
gladly received the ministration of wom-
en and even assigned them additional
tasks!

Christ gave to woman activities suit-
able to her sex. He did not trust her with
the writing of the Gospels. He did not
choose a woman to be among the twelve
apostles. No woman was given miraculous
powers like Peter. But! Jesus did give
her a place where she could serve, and
indicated her right to this place.

Paul wrote, "but the woman is the
glory of the man" (I Cor. 11:7). Wom-
an's role is not competitive to man's, it
is complementary. Christ endowed the
Christian. home with the undisputed
blessing of the Christian wife to comple-
ment the husband's undisputed right as

head of the household.
Every Christian woman can enjoy the

rights Christ gave to her if she will re-
examine her own heart, her own relation-
ships, her own motives. She can enjoy a
new and vibrant fellowship with Him;
nothing is to be compared with its satis-
factions. She can be ø blessìng, for Christ
gave her this right.

Today's woman has be-en ealled "wom-
an in transition," but if she remains con-
stant to God's plan for her she will only

look for nerü avenues of services to man-
kind.

The Scriptures are replete with ex-
amples of women who have been bless-
ings and of those who have not. Let's
consider some of these examples and dis-
cover our own likeness or model.

Eve was a flirt. She flirted with .A.dam,
witå sin, and she even tried to flirt with
God! Eve thought she could dance and
not pay the piper. She learned, to her
eternal sorrow, that she could not.

Sarah was a doubter-a scorner-of
God's promise. She laughed when she
should have been listening.

Deborah used her good intelligence and
then when God needed a level head, He
made her a judge. Her intellectuality, her
sagacious reasoning brought new hope to
an entire nation.

Jezebel was a scheming hussy. She
lied, she connived, she murdered, she de-
stroyed to get what she wanted. In the
end, she destroyed herself eternally.

Dorcas served a "fine seam," Her ex-
traordinary ability with a needle remains
an example of God's ideal woman as de-
scribed in Proverbs: "Ifer family is
clothed with scarlet." She brought glad-
ness to the hearts of an entire city with
her artless art.

Lois taught like the Master, with ex-
quisite attention to detail. "Line upon
line; precept upon precept . . ." There is
no other way tb teach-not really. Her
reward: a child whose heart God used
because a teacher opened his ears to hear
God's voice.

Martha's choice was to serve. She
chose "many things" instead of the one
best thing. She became absorbed with
trifles and wasted the culminating point.
Martha chose to descend from a place
at His feet to the lowest point-serving
the flesh.

Mary Magdalene marveled. Could she
be lifted? Could she ascend to the apex
of freedom from sin? Was this possible
for her? Yes! and so she marveled at a
love so great!

Staunch, stout Elisabeth! She believed
although she did not see nor hear the
heavenly messenger. Elisabeth had the
courage to believe God. Most any other
woman would have doubted, feared,
dreaded-not Elisabeth! She went to see

Mary-Magnificent Mary!
Mary was not an idle, silly rwoman

listening only to gossip and old wives'
tales. Mary was magnificent in her recep-
tion of the Holy Ghost. She was listening
for messages from her Master. Listen to
the paean of praise pouring forth'from
her lips as she exultingly sings, "My soul
doth magnify the Lord . . ." r!

Mns. Eow¡¡os formerþ served as Executive
Secretary ol the \VNAC. She now resídes in
the state oÍ Missourí,
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ow DoES IT FEEL to be shaken bY

a lion much as a cat shakes a

mouset David Livingstone knew, for he

might be. When he was about twenty
veãrs old, he knew that God wanted him
io be a missionary. Later when he met

Robert Moffat, a missionarY to South
Africa, he knew where God wanted him
to go.

For manY Years Africa had been a
dark and aimost forgotten land. People

of other lands knew very little about this

country which was surrounded almost

entirely by water. There were no inviting
beachés and *ide harbors to invite people

to come. Instead there were high walls

of land and rocky hills along the coast'

And in the north there were miles and

miles of sand and waterless desert to
shut people out. So it was that if people

thought ôf Africa at all, it was to wonder
aboul the stories they had heard-stories
of wild animals, fierce, warlike people,

many evil spirits, and cruel slave traders'

But no one reallY knew for sure what
Africa was like, for it kept its secrets

tightly locked behind its great wall of
water, rock, and sand.

Missionaries had gone to South Africa
with the story of Jesus, but no one had

dared to go into the middle of Africa'
There weie no maps to guide them and

no one to tell themwhat the country and

oeoole were like.' fiut it was to the middle of Africa that

God called David to go as a missionary'

David was not afraid to answer that call,
but he knew that he needed to know
manv thinss. He studied medicine to be

able to takle care of himself and others'

He studied botany to learn about the

plants and trees, and zoology to learn the

wavs of animals. He studied geology to

leain about land, and astronomy to help

him flnd his way across a mapless land'

And of course he studied the Bible' so

that he could teach the heathen people of
Africa about God.

At last he was ready to go where there

were no doctors, teachers, hospitals'

churches, other missionaries, or even a

mao to suide him' But he was not afraid

for he kñew that God would go with Him'
For over thirty years David Living-

stone traveled up and down Äfrica, treat-

inn ttt. sick, helping those in need' teach-

inã tn. gospel, and studying the .land'
iñ.." *"î. many dangers, wild animals'

snakes, and even cannibals' Often he was

hunsrv and thirsty. There were fevers'

ri.ti.lt, accident and other hard things'

úoi tt. o"u". gave up. The natives learned

io 
-fou. 

him ãnd wõuld do anything for

him. It was a native who risked his own

iii" t" save Mr. Livingstone when the

iiã" uitu"t"¿ him. For years at a time,he

nãu.t tu* a white man or received a

i"it"i rto- home. But he ¡ead his Bible

every day and spent much time in prayer'

When he was starving, in rags' an! 1o-r1
o.ti-*ittt sickness and fever, his faithful

black men stood bY him'-- 
ftt"n one day, whilè still far away from

home and loved ones, his faithful servant

fãund him on his knees' He had gone to

h.uu"n while listening to God in prayer'"-Ái 
trir life he had listened to God'

First it was as a boy in Scotland' then

as a young man preparing fortris.work'
ã"¿ fínuffv as he gave his whole life for
i't,. p.opfõ of Africa' Wben his work was

""Li 
H" was still listening to God in

prayer.' Átt.t his death, his faithful, loving

f.i""át carried his body through the

iunete to the coast. It took them nine

i"ãitrtt to do it, and it was a great risk

unã Oung.t to them, but they were glad

to do it ior their beloved friend'-- 
foOuy there are many PeoPle in

Africa who love God' There are manY

hospitals, schools, and churches-þ9ç61¡5s

a bày üstened when God called him' r I

A Little Boy

Who Listened

To God

The Story of Dqvid Livingstone

had that haPPen to him when he was a

missionary to Africa. But that was only
one of thó many exciting things that hap-
pened to him in that dark land.

David was a small boY in Scotland

when God first spoke to him about doing

something special for Him. David was a
poor boy-who had to quit day school and

go to work in a cotton mill when he

las only ten years old' But with the flrst
money he eàrned he bought a book and

kept up with his studies while he worked'
Alihough he had to work ten hours a day

in the fãctory, he studied while he worked
and then went to school at night.

David didnlt know what God wanted

him to do Yet, but he was sure it was

something very special. He wanted to

learn all he could and prepare himself
for whatever that something special
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¡ NEEDED THE QUIET
I needed the quiet so He drew me aside.
Into the shadows where we could conûde.
Away from the bustle where all the day long
I hurried and worried when active and strong.

I needed the quiet tho at first I rebelled
But gently, so gently, my cross He upheld
And whispered so sweetly of spiritual things
Tho weakened in body, my spirit took wings
To heights never dreamed of when active and gay'
He loved me so greatþ He drew me away'

I needed the quiet. No prison my bed,
But a beautiful valley of blessings instead-
A place to grow richer in Jesus to hide.
I needed the quiet so He drew me aside.

Alice Hansche Mortenson

CHRIST THE LIGHT OF THE WORLD

An artist once drew a picture of a winter twilight-the
trees heavily laden with snow, and a dreary, dark house,
lonely and desolate in the midst of the storm. It was a sad
picture. Then, with a quick stroke of yellow crayon, he put
a light in one window. The effect was magical. The entire
scene was transformed into a vision of comfort and cheer.
The birth of Christ was just such a light in the dark world.

S. S. Chronicle

LOVELIEST THING ABOUT CHRISTMAS

"For this cause I bow my knees" (Ephesians 3:14a). A
group of noblemen were gathered together in London, when
the King of Great Britain entered. They all knew him, per-
sonally, yet they all honored him as their king, So when he
entered they stood solemnly to their feet. "Take your seats,
gentlemen," said the king, "I count you my personal friends",
And then jokingly he added, "I am not the Lord, you know".
Then up spoke one of the noblemen, a true Christian at
heart, "No, sir, if you were our Lord, we would not stand
to our feet. Vy'e would fall on our knees."

The loveliest thing about the Christmas story is not the
simple faith of the lowly shepherds who were keeping their
flocks by night; not the singing of the angel hosts; but the
fact, rather, that when the Wise Men found the baby Jesus,
they fell on their knees before Him and worshipped Him.

Baptist Y. P. U. Quarterly

READY FOR CHRISTMAS

"Ready for Christmas," she said with a sigh,
As she gave a last touch to the gifts piled high;
Then wearily sat for a moment and read
Till, soon, very soon, she was nodding her head,

Then quietly spoke a voice in her dream,
"Ready for Christmas: What do you mean?

Drceunen, 1964
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Ready for Christmas, when only last week
You wouldn't acknowledg" yo.ri friend on the street?

"Ready for Christmas, while holding a grudge?
Perhaps you had better let God be the judge.
Why, how can the Christ Child come and abide
In a heart that is selfish and filled with pride?

"Ready for Christmas, when only today
A beggar lad came and you turned him away
Without even a smile to show that you cared?
The little he asked-it could have been spared.

"Ready for Christmas? You've worked it is true,
But just doing the things that you wanted to do.
Ready for Christmas? Your circle's too small,
Why you are not ready for Christmas at all."

She awoke with a start, and a cry of despair,
"There's so little time, and I've still to prepare!"
O Father, forgive me, I see what you mean,
To be ready means more than a house swept clean!"

Yes, more than the giving of gifts and a tree,
It's the heart swept clean that lfe wants to see

A heart that is free from bitterness-sin,
Ready for Christmas-and ready for Him!

Alice H. Mortenson

BETTER THAN GOLD
"I shall give that to the missionaries", said Billy; and he

put his fat hand on a little gold dollar, as he counted the
contents of his money-box.

"Why?" Susie asked.
"'Cause it's gold. Don't you know the Wise Men brought

Jesus gifts of gold? The missionaries work for Jesus."
Stillness for a little bit, then Susie said, "The gold all be-

longs to Him anyhow. Don't you think it would be better to
go right to Him and give Him just what He asks for?"

"What's that?" Billy asked.
Susie repeated softly, " 'My son, give Me thine heart.' "

The King's Highway

KEEP CHRIST IN CHRISTMAS
As now we celebrate His birth,
The coming of the Christ to earth,
May we, amid our joyous mirth,
Keep Jesus first in Christmas!

As chiming bells ring out their lay,
And hearts are merry, light, and gay,
Remember it is His birthday
Keep Jesus ûrst in Christmas!

Let's sing of Him in carols sweet,
Let's lay our best gifts at His feet
And make the season's joy complete
With Jesus first in Christmas!

Seleeted
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CHANGES COMING
IN

TRAINING DEPARTMENT

BIBLE SOCIETY

EXTENDS MINISTRY

pergorrcrllv o o o

A src¡¡r.rceNr çHANGE will take place in our denominational training pro-

gräî'üË ËÀiltö';itË!*"åî yi_"i Ar thar time, the new church rrain-
ins Service progru-'Tíi i,åiili-ii ä¡ of our churchés. This program., which

ü"', f,-g;;-;.ã;t'*tu¿v"*JáËuèt,op*"nt for about thre.e years., will bring^ new

öñ;;tr t" tlnir- -ili-i;r "f irt" ìoòut church and will ðoordinate all of our

vourh work rroO"r Jn"^åeg|"f tfi6t National Association' This is the first

ä;ä ;{uigJî^U"^ãaãe ií this area since the formation of the National

Ã-Jðii"fi""'in fq¡i.*SlvÉrl óUt"ruutions, therefore, would be in order at

this time.---W" 
rfroufd be thankful for those who have servg{ faithfully in the past to

make the present p;;ù;;p;*tiUf" b¡fi"t"ot individuals ovei^the.years have

;;;k.d ;"'".ifrcially tõ Oevetop and maintain the Free Will Baptist-.Iaeague'

Much of this work *ìff U"i"íriel o.rer into the new program. The Woman's

National Auxiliary öå""*tti"" *O ttt" Masterts Menthive worked faithfully

il;Ëiil lhròúeh such- prograrys-as. Yo-u1g Peop]e's |uü.ulyt Go Tell

¿.o*iü*'Vl-fufissionäiy-fvfiãgeislulg Junior Mister's-Men to minister to our

Vãîreiä'"pfã. Some'ot thã activities and ideas developed through these pro-

äramã wiU 
^Ue 

a part of the new CTS program'
"'îrÌ iä,i",ií,î iJ'iä";;gr"l.d t¡ ,!" crS program and, will be the direct

responsibiliry ot eactr-iðõãt "ftut"t. 
n""õe"iriog-the need of a broad and

;tåËËtrc'ministri^ìo-å* 
-yóuttt, 

the åtire-church will be involved in

;"il-"fü;"g lttis -iíririiy.li i*'itop.O.that each church will accept the respon-

;ibiliìy ir ñ"r to**ã-äi young pèople and will bring some of its best talent

to work in this area'
MoreandbettermaterialswillbeavailableforthosewhoworkintheCTS.

Noteworthy uO*""ä-ñuuã-uftãay been made in our training--m¿terials and

others *" 
"tp..t"ã' 

fh"- -ut"iiirt for our Ylung people will be the best

that we have ever lad. Every pastor and yoútn woiker should become per-

sonally acquainted with this literature' 
-

The first t*o y.åir'tlü-;;; cTS prosfam yill b" ? \rt^t 
period in th,at

.".îåio adjustments uoO-"i,uog"t will be'maãe as the Prograrg.is put.to.worlc'

i;il;'h"ip- io 
'tn"-n"J 

ãevelopment by noting thost- things. which. you

think should b" ;fr;g"d oi uOj,i.t"O to' make ã more effective training

program.
AbiesalutetoDi¡ectorsamuelJohnsonandtheentireCTSdepartment

f"i ùtitEi"g thit fro" training program to our churches'

I n¡ve JUsr REruRNeo from the 46th annual mgeqqg of 
^ 
the Advisory

Council of rhe ett".iä"î"giui"^-s""lrtv iã Ñ.* York City' A total of 68

denominarions were r"õä"ãiäd;;;Ë*ìhe work and ministry of the Societv

and adopt a budget for 1965. . : !-,^-r ^-r ..^-:^¡ r
The work of the Amãii"cãn Bible gggigty is broad and varied. rn this country

alone rhe sociery di#ib;reã- rfl¡ers2s äopies of the Scriptures in 1963. In

rhe same vear, more iñJti-iS,óô-0. Sãtiptgt"i were. supplieci in Braille and on

;Ë;";äî;"í ,î¿ 6ii';d. ?îþd0 iãi"ifo üu¿"nt-s, re.sisteied in.American colleges

and universities, receiv'J-" t"py õf God'* Wotdto-carry to tbeir homeland'

The United siUre såfìäiä 
-iË1uË 

So"ieiiet th¡ougþ9u.t^^th^1 world) assisted

i"'î;pï; ãi*tiiu"tíã" 
"it l)I-ïá"niries, totaling-34,403,825 copies of the

Scriotures n 444 languaAes'"'ä;;îd*, of tftr'Soòi"ty for 1965 is $6,348,000. .This represents an lncrease

of $488,00Ó over 1964'
Sundav. December 13, is Bible $und-ay' At that time we urse all of our

churches- to receive a special offering- f"i i¡ìü1"-iianslation..unã disttibution

throush the America; ifibËÇi;,)r i ïåp" vour church wilr. participate. If
iìil iti.,ö fi î;;ä;;.i,iåît, äv's'oauy'ln'oecember .would be fi ne. Send

vour oftering to us, .t".tv 
"uitarí<ed 

as J gitt to the Society' or send it direct

i;i|""äääriå B'tb1"Ë'"i;ty;'ãiö p";i Ài"nu", New York, New York.
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I,EARNERS FOR CHRIST
The Leader
The Young Learner

Ages ó-8
.75

.25HELPËRS FOR CHRIST Ases 2-5
The Leader' .75
Visual Aid .. . . 1.25
'l'he Child's Helper .25

The general manual provides a

guide for organization of the
Church Training Service and a de.
tail explanalion of each of lhe six
departmenls.

a\\."\

ADVENTURERS FOR CHRIST
Ages 9-l I

The Leader
The Junior Adventurer

.60

.óc

ADULTS
Thc Learlcr'
'l'hc Ârlt¡lf. I,'or:r¡s

All Ages
.60
.30 //

-/
HERALDS FOR CHRIST

Ages'12'14CRUSADERS FOR

The Leader ... ,

The 'feen Voice

CHRIST
Ages l5-17

.60

.3b

The Leader
The Teen Messenger

.60

.30
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I 150,000,000 copies of the Scriptures to be distributed
in a year! Crateloads of Bibles, tons of Testaments and
Portions are packed and shipped to all parts of the world so

that God's ÏVord may be made available to the people of
this age.

But how do they reach the nomad in his tent the
housewife in her kitchen . . . the river-dweller in his boat-
the men and women of today, wherever they may be?

Exceptionol Men
The answer to this question is partly: the colporteur. Since

the Bible Societies began their work 160 years ago, col-
porteurs have played an important part in providing people

wittr ttte Scriptures. Their work was of particular value in
country distriits before the great migration to cities which
has characterized the past few decades, and they numbered
many thousands. A Bible Society historian wrote of the col-
porteurs of those daYs:

"Devout, courageous, discreet men, they were, to judge

them by their letters and reports; exceptional men, one

would óa[ them, but for their frequency; well read in the

Scriptures; wise, too, in a degree not expected in men of
theii class ['It shall be given you what you shall speak']; not
prompted by love of gain . in places where food and a

nigtrtt lodging might be refused and physical violencé might
bJencountèreã, where the scofter and the infidel were blatant,
where the priest was often dangerously hostile, and even the

law sometimes looked askance. They seem to have travelled
everywhere, to have shrunk from no risk, difficulty, or dis-

tance."

Today, there are some 300 full-time Bible Society col-
porteurs working in all parts of the world, often visiting out-
lying regions where there are no churches and no Christian
witness. Although primarily Scripture salesmen, their work
entails much more. The Scriptures must often be com-
mended and explained before they can be sold. Sometimes,

they engage in direci evangelism in addition to their distri-
bution work, as did colporteurs in a region of Japan this year,

meeting with Christians who live far from any church, and

seekers who have to depend on the occasional visits of pas-

tors and missionaries. Often, they have been the first to bring
the Bible and the Christian message to an area, and in several

instances local churches have been founded by them, for
example, in Belgium, France, Latin America. A colporteur
sold a Bible to a farmer in Brazil, who read it and decided

he must share it with his friends. On the colporteur's return
a few years later, he found 120 people gathered for worship'

Nqlurql ond Spirituol Food Cqnleen
A typical colporteur is Samuel Brown, a Nigerian' He

visits from house to house, and "Sometimes," he says, "I
stand at the roadside and ring a bell, and then sing hymns;
the people think I am mad so they come to find out what I
am doing. I then show them my Bible." He used to carry on
a brisk trade at the Dock, until the other hawkers bribed the
Wharfmaster to stop him, as he was taking their trade!

Samuel also runs a canteen. "My canteen is called 'The

(Contínued on Page 10)


